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der that they 'vere laughed at, their -vision thema by the Romnan Catholles through
regardcd as unoeaisable, their suborne their sehois and convents, to alin at pro-
derided as Quixotie, they bidden te betake vidlng an education, -%hichi shouid be sa-
themsoives to Enugirr and leave the col- turated witil Christiauity. and that, dis-
enlets of Canada to -%vork out their fu1iure tinctiveiy Church of England Christianity,
Nvith such an education as was ivthin their as dIstlnguished from the Rtoman on the
reach, and suitable for a practical, lumber- one band, and oach and ail of ttio Protest-
ing and farrning community, Ilwhose talk ant denominations on the other, was e'.en
le ef bullocks,"1 and wsho had ne ambition a bolder stand to take, anida more hopuiu.,s
of being IIfound where parabies are spok- alm to pursue, than that of attempting a
()n." But they dlsregarded the counsel higiier range o! schelarshiP than tho
given thern, and, instcad of withdrawing peipie cared for.
from their ççork, made use o! such mater- For the space of flfty years-not quite
in's as they could lay their hands on, and, thn litetinie of two generatîons-thes -prinU-
if obliged to put up with "lplain living," ciples have been tested, and how do they
yet accompanying itwvith "Ihigh tinking," stand to-day?
were 'willing to wait for the verdict of the The standardw~hich hait a century ago
future, when tho infallible test wouid be satistled nearly overyone la Canada, now
applied, "lBy thoir fruits ye shahl know contents hardly unybody, while thu large
thom.", majority are aiming st the highcst, se that

II. But, if they tenaciously heid te the the example set by Bish' p'S COllege baS
soundness of their convictions on this, not only been justifted by the resuit, as
whlch xnay, ini: -i acconirodated sense, be seea in thoeje who have must profited by it
called the sevular side of education, no less witbin these ivalle, but by its general adup-
cleariy did they proclaim thatthey belteved tiotithroughoutthe ec atry.
the trunli of the ancient saying, "IThe fear And, as regards the other matter, 1 odaim
of the Lord isethe beginning e! wisdom; two things-first, thaï, the great Protestaut
and the knowi',-dge of the holy is under- denomnifations deeplydeplore the extruion
standing."1 W~ay, they made it abundantiy of distinctive religlous Leaching fromn the
evident that, In their estimation, greatly schools of the country, though they do not
as they valued knowledge of every kind, stcà howvthey c.&n securo, Its re-introduC-
and des'ous as they wcre of setting up a tion without ln;ury te their differing reli-
hi-,,- sitandard of schoiarship, these would gioucL convictioLs; and second, that the
be robbed o! virtue in their eyes, and their great yearnlng for an outward manifesta-
resuits litre the stalks of corn in Ph araoh's tion o! our undorlying Christian uLiitY,
dre.séri, "Ithin and blasted with the east which has found expression ini se mnY
wind," unless they were rooted in tho and varied quarters, encourages the hope
Christian religion, and it might be said te of such an adoption of the first thrc of
eacb pupil, on going out into the world, tii.' articles of the Ohicage-Larnbeth plat-
"P rom a child thou hast known the Eoly form, as Nvouid allow o! regular teachiug
Seriptures, «%vh!cL- arc able to make theo in aU ourc*.iools et thedistinctive doct.r.. e
wvise unto salvation, through faith whilh of Cathollc (. c>. universai) ChristianitY,
le in Christ Jesiis." and justify by general consent the pria-

A.nd in a community, the large majorîty ciples o! thc Founders of Eishop's Cullege.
of wbose numbor, outside o! the R~oman IL le o! the nature of a truieni te saytbat
ebedience, w-ere so tomn with religlous dis nething of importance is conceived of
sensions that they wero willing, if net des- without careful thought, nor achieved
irous, te, leave ail teachings in the doc- without labour and patience. I invite yen

trines of Christianity to parents and Sun- te attenipt the roaiization ef the tabjur

day School tcehers, shutting their eyes te undergone, and the patience manifeteCi
the plain faet tbat such a course meant, by those who pianned, and successfullY
through the default of a majority of par- tcarried eut the idle& e! a higi standard of
ents, and the attendance et enly a miner-, education, having its root embedded and
ity ef children at the Sunday Schoot-to 1 tc growth entwined. and its fruit coloured
say nothing o! the incornpeteney et many tlnd flavoured withi the knowledge o! the
oftthe teachers-thu absence o! any intel- elements and principlos e! the Chrit5tis"
ligent knoNwledge of even the simpleet of religion, selecting and assoclating %vltb
such doctrines, or a large absorption~ Qf ýhenjseoWcs ciitable pr.9cIs te pSru,,0


